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1" hC flce approached San Dlogo harbor. Order of tho '.ships: Rhode Island, Virginia, Maine, Ohio, Missouri, Minnesota, Georgia, Illinois, Kearsoxge, Kentucky. Ylmm Oonnoctzcut Foreground,

)SThe new mascot of the Connecticut; (fleet flagship) and his good friend, Jack.
Th Ootmoctlcut flagship of the fleet. Small boats shown at stern arc ship's launches bringing captains of Taking a look in a 12-in- gun on the Kansas. Each weighs flftji

fc.
tno othor fifteen to report to Admiral Evans. eight tons (gun alono), and shoots d projectile ten milos.
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IfRF THF QfFNFQ IN II By erst mcg-affe-

81! 1 I BL fc3L-.i- I 18 LOP B I H Private Secretary to Former Mayor Car- -

I" ter H, Harrison of Chicago.

POS IT ICS raE city"(jouncil7
i&5E (Copyright. ly0S. by Joseph 13. Ilcwlea.)
VK
jjMy duties as a member of the board
5fif, local, improvements, :md, afterwards,as mayor's socretury. brought me dally
VWr contact with variouH ineniber.s or U1.0
il'tlty council. TIiIb bodv had for somo
js'ears previous to my sudden elavatlon to

enjoyed the reputation of being
for the sluff." iot that there were

tsifrico men in the council far from
tliore was a clique of men in it

managed, one way or another, to.put over" ordinances which carried with
)B hem the strong suspicion of being crook- -

By cajolery, by party leanings, by
P"; ilght-ou- t bribery, by trickery and by

olhsr methods there had bc-e- much
gsmooth work" done, without a doubL

OTut that day had passed. In liiy official
jjocistenco tho council had an honest rna-jSpr-

Of course, when 1 say honest, I
"? "iean to accuse each IndividualJjaerman of bolng honest, 73ut one thing
iian be said for every individual one of
linnem, they were as honest as their

They suited their wards, andJifaij alderman would not hesitate to
pSrtako his bit" whenever he got a chance.
,Wpi may rest assured that his "conatita'aere of tho same calibre.
jJWt was intensely interesting to watch
ihc diferent methods they employed to

a favor thfy wanted one; and they
Plyiially did. Sometimes it wan the hall- -

fellow-well-m- et salutation of "Hello Bo,"
or "How are you, pal?" from the free andeasy kind, or the pouter-pigeo- n assump-
tion of importance of others as they stal-
ed their wishes. Occasionally a cigar
was handed out, but whet they found 1
did not smoke, this avenue of approach
was abandoned.

Leaven in Council.
There was a kaven in the council of

aldermen of genuine ability, lawyers, bus-
iness mon. politicians, who really made
up the backbone of tho body. They were
usually the heads of tho most Importunt
committee, and were not only good talk-
ers but men of affairs, executive, ability,
thinkers, and workers. But these men
fiould be numbered within a score of the
70 members.

Jt. spoke well for tho frankness of the
predatory class among the aldermen that
they thoroughly respected ability, stead-
fastness and honesty. You could hoar
one alderman who was supposed to be
"no hotter than ho should be" break out
into praise of some other alderman whosoreputation was flawless. 1 remember my
amusement on one of these accasions.
One of the aldcrmon, giving vent to his
feelings about honesty, remarked; "Yes,
sir, I like an honest man. Give me an
honest man. Give men one that will stay

houeat. I don't mean merely money hon-esty, but outside and insldo honosty."
Then, he added rathor irrelevantly;

Thorc s (referring to a cer-tain well known and Justly honored alder-nm- )
.he's tho only honest mun In thocouncil.

Getting Illegal Favor.
Tho business men were not at allabovo getting all the favors they couldrrom their respective aldermen, even whenthey knew these favors violated some or-dinance. Many of these business mento organizations whose buslnoss

iPuM8' to wood out thebad aldermen and put In good ones.ct the Inconsistency of getting Illegal
favors never seemed to strike those pillarsof commerce and society. It makes ayou know, as to whose ox isgored. Men want what they want when

'Vy WQ,lt ailcl most men are ratherindifferent us to tho methodB employedto gain their ends.
Aldormon were very dissimilar as tocalling and station In life. A descendantof tho signers of tho Declaration of In-dependence might bo sitting next to acolleague who was over a few yearn fromRussia or Italy. The first man who ar-

rived at the mayor's office in the morn-ing might meet you with the glad handund the ever-read- y cigar, 'anxious andhappy to lcnow the secretary. The nextman might bo somo leader of tho "gcr-mu-

in what is cynically termed "po-
lite society" and this partv might beas offish as a strange bird dog. Anathen there would be tho ward "leaders,"
the regulation politicians, alwuys smiling,
successful, happy, radiant. The businessmen of tho council came and went in a
businesslike way, and wasted no compli-
ments nor time in their matters.

Tiiougnt ah was Graft.
Very ignorant and gonerally ncwly-clecte- d

members of tho council had an
idea that everything was "graft" andthat a five-ce- cigar was the open se-
same of tho city hnll, and that tho may-
or's secretary was a personage of secret-
ly great power which ho was not. In
my lime. So they might be expectedany time to drag in a wlld-cyo- d looking
"constlt." ask for mo, shove a cheap
black cigar Into my hand, Introduce tho
"constlt" as a most 'particular friend, and
then ask to have it city ordlnanco vio-
lated, or a Stufco law abrogated, or tho
constitution of tho United States sot asldo
for the benefit of tho said "constlt." As
for the mayor, those fellows did not be-
lieve there was anything on earth he
could not do if ho wanted to.

Varieties of Oratory.
Tn the council you could hear more

varieties of oratory than Demosthenes
ever dreamed of. Some of the aldermen
wore "wind-jammers- ," making a, bellow-
ing, frothing harangue, such as they were
In the habit of making in their cam-
paigns, but outside of their admirers in

tho gallery, they never amounted to any-thin- ?.

This body of seventy men, mindyou, was shrewd as the very devil. Thev
knew "hot air" when thoy heard It, and
the "bunk," tho "con... tho specious ar-
gument, was something they detected In-

stantly, Even the most ordinary among
them had been educated In the school
of men, and while they might be In-
duced now and then to sell a gold brick,
it was against their principles to buy
one.

Was Wit to Spare.
Of wit. there was enough and to spare.

Sometimes a coarse kind, sometimes bit-
ing and keen. Two or thrco of the alder-
men were plcasunt to listen to, for they
always prepared themselves for their ef-
forts and were very clear and terso In
their statements. One of thorn in par-
ticular was very happy in his way ofotating a proposition. He never wasted
a word, and when ho was through tho
council understood tho situation exactly.
Others floundered painfully about, know-
ing what they wanted, but word-boun- d
as to vocabulary and slow in thinking
en their foot. Somo of them were thor-
ough parliamentarians, and would re-
morselessly tangle up an opponent to gain
an advantage. The helpless look of a
new alderman when his motion, or order,
or request was sidetracked by means of
parliamentary when he was Jukigoing to mako or had Just finished an
Impassioned speech about It, wiVf some-
thing instructive and unique.

, There was always the ordeal of "learn-
ing the ropes," for ovory Incoming alder-
man who had not served before In tho
council. This meant finding out about
tho regular order of business, loarning
how to draw and presont orders and ordi-
nances, and In general to get acquainted
with tho council s method of carrying on
its business. It usually took an alder-
man about a year to got himself familiar
with these- things, ho that his first two-ye- ar

term meant actually one year which
would be of any public value.

In the Galleries.
On any night when there was to bo

a hot contest over any particular ordi-
nance tho galleries would bo crowded
and pollco stationed there to prevent dis-
order. Tho respective champions of tho
different sides would bo aloft, and they
would cheer wildly at tho speeches made
for their various sides. Sometimes It wasnecessary to clear the gallorles on ac-
count of the uproar, but usually a fero-
cious hammering of the mayor's gavel,
and a threat to clear, was onough to hold
tho galleries In tolerable chock. Therewore rs who always came to the
council gnilery, Just as people attend thotheaters, for tho excitement, and to hearthe speeches. These rs were usu-
ally on the ulert for a reformer, especial-
ly If ho had the gift of biting sarcasm,
und iluenl and sonorous oratorv. Whon
this was the case tho clans would gather
and cheer thulr champion on.

1 recollect ono champion of the people
who was a veritable "watch-do- g of thotreasury" when It came to lighting gas
ordinances, electric ordinances, stroet-ca- r
ordinances and such llko. As he was agood speaker, and a lighter. lu arousedmuch gallery enthusiasm, and on several
occasions won out In his battles. By andby he retired from tho council, und abouta week aftor his retirement appeared on
the lloor of the council, and through thecourtesy of the council was allowed to

speak on a matter in which he desired
to bo heard. It was a gas ordinance, and
he wanted It passed. The gallery sat aa
silent as stones..

Ordinance Was Killed.
A tall alderman of the wittiest race

In the world rose as tho gentleman con-
cluded. The mayor recognized the tall
alderman. With a deep, mellow voice
that penetrated tho chamber to its every
cranny, tho tall alderman said, mourn-
fully: "So soon?" Kven thu gallery howled
its upproval. The ordinance was beaten.

Under the mayor's raised platform tho
reading clerk and the city clerk and his
assistants sat, and below them the news-
paper men were ranged In a half moon
at tho .writing desks. Tho pages camo
and went with messages and papers, and
tho Hcrgoant-nt-arm- s, who had nothing
at all in the world to do but "chew to-
bacco and draw a hundred dollars a
month" salary, lounged easily around tho
outskirts. To the right, and raised from
the council lloor. was a set of reserved
seats placed there for visitors, particu-
larly ladles. There was usually something
on hand that interested thorn, the piece
do resistance in my time being a cigar-
ette ordinance, which came and went and
was mauled over und sent to committees
and generally hopscotched and battlodored
and shuttlecocked from ono year to an-
other. But Us lady champions were al-
ways on hand, alert and determined, and
apparently undlscouraged and lndlscour- -

Aldonnanic Courtesy.
There was such a thing as aldcrmanic

courtesy, both in the way tho aldermen
addressod each othor and In extending
privileges to each other during the ses-
sions of the council. They never thought
of disgracing the council chamber as tho
Senato und tho Toii3e of Representatives
has occasionally disgraced Itself- - Person-
al encounters were unknown, and I never
oven heard the word "liar" exchanged,
as I have In tho courtrooms and else-
where. There was plenty of dignity in
this respect, although the irrepresslbllily
of tho "kiddors" was always in evidence.
The "kiddors" were those aldermen who
had made a reputation in their various
wards and who rarely lost un opportunity
to raise a laugh at the expense of an op-
ponent. And as rhllculo Is so potent
as a weapon, tho "kldders" often won
by a joko what a solid argument would
never have gained.

Good to Youv Ward.
All aldermen who .have an eye to re-

election, aial most of them have, arc as
tenacious as snapping turtles for tho Im-
provement and benefit of their respectlvo
wards. To "be good to your ward" was
to l)e good to yourself. A few electric
lights hero and there, an Improvement
in the way of paved streets where your
"constitu" wanted it, or a paving propo-
sition knocked out If they did not want
It (no matter If it was needed badly)
was Just so much strength for tho al-
derman in tho next campaign. Then
there was the ward "appropriation" to
he fought for In the council. Tho bigger
the appropriation the more monev to
spend for hiring men and getting In Im-
provements. So an aldonnan wl.is uouldget a large appropriation Tor his ward
was a huro with "medals" to distribute.

Round about tlie council chamber were
always lobbyists and spectators who
were interested In tho passage of some

order or ordinance and and
city officials moro or less interested in
tho proceedings. Sometimes a visitor
from some neighboring city occupied a
sent alongside tho mayor, and watched
tho proceedings.

To rulo successfully such a body of
men required executive ability of a high
order, und Judicial fairness. Tho slight-
est symptom of "playing favorites"
would get a. mayor into hot water In-
stantly. The aldermen wanted a man in
tho chair who would give a fair hearing
to any question which arose. During my
tlmo the council was "with" tho mayor.
That is, they ontlrely respected and trust-
ed him, although of course they did not
all like him. But they never openly or
secretly accused him of any favoritism,
and they had confidence iu his judgment
and opinions.

It was common knowledge, that at tho
conclusion of four successive tonus, no
appeal had been made from any one of his
rulings to the body of the council. And
never during those terms had nnv veto
of Ills been nullified by bolng afterward
voted down. It was a remarkable record.
It was a record that Justlilcd the coun-
cil in giving him a grand farewell ban-
quet by the entire body, and showing thatparty preference had no weight in de-
termining questions of individual excel-
lence.

Shrewd Rivalry.
Aldormcn quite frequently voted against

ono anothor even when from tho same
ward. As thero were two from each ward,
and often one Democrat and ono Re-
publican,- thero was sometimes shrewd
rivalry as to which should most nearly
sUit the constituency. A new alderman
was elected overy year and one ulderman
"held over." the terms being for two
years, and elections for the "incomer"
being hold each spring.

Whenever u very important ordinance
camo up. it was a battle royal. Tho
measure had always been first offered and
then referred to committee, and then dis-
cussed and threshed out in the newspa-
pers. Mass meetings in the various
wards had been hold and a good many
of the aldermen had been publicly and
privately "feeling" out. their "constits."
Committee meetings sometimes were held
In public, and even witnesses and experts
examined as to the whys and wherefores
of tho proposed measure.

Of course the chaniplons of both the
measure Itself nnd the opposite side hud
boon busy persuading, threat-
ening, writing letters, denouncing, prais-
ing, nnd otherwise making things lively,
and aldermen by singles and doubles and
In groups had ocen discussing the ordi-
nance with tho mayor and various heads
of departments.

Gallery Gods in Evidence.
When tho night rame to take up such

an Important measure there was a sort
of Invisible feeling of warfare In tho air.
Thu "gallery gods" hung far over the rail-
ing and front seats were at a premium.
All the reserved seals were occupied, and
even the empty spaco behind was jammed
with spectators. The doorkecpur was on
tho alert to keep out the mob that surged
to get In after the gallery was Illicit. Tho
officers In the gallery had been increased
in number and admonished as to keeping
order. Special newspaper representation
was present and photographers fully bent
on taking all sorts of ghastly "snap-
shots" were on hand.
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And when the proceedings commenced )

after tho perfunctory roll-ca- ll and walv-la-g

of tho reading of the minutes of, thd iHlast meeting, there was "something do-- IHing" from start to finish. It was 'then, at
times, that the men grow .bitter. Grim-- 1 ailinallon and recrimination were bandied
back and forth, and real ginger was
injected into tho speeches, charges and jHcounter-charge- s. Yet oven then soma tHwitty retort would occasionally' clear th4
atmosphere.

Quick Betort.
"Don't ever ask mo for any more inonerji

to help out tho party," said one lndUM
nant young aldormau of paAemaliy do- - H
scended wealth, "if that is your oto:H
pointing his finger scornfully at a coriain
ulderman who hud accumulated large. goba
of filthy lucro by means of tho contract
Ing route. H

The rotort came as quick as lightnings .H"Oh, I guess I've got aa much money as1 CHyou have, and I didn't inherit ft, either.'1
It was a solar plexus, and the disco ra-- i
flted and youthful alderman sank back In

; his scat amid tho howls of tho galley. , H

II How Women Can
Keep Themselves CSieerfuS
mI

jjlMTomen live indoors; they exercise little. They're as harmless as food.
They need laxatives more thanP men. You never know you have taken one,

'j e'r headaclies tlleir duI1 davs tlluir save for the good results.

M l"bIlT" gCnerally dUB t0 thG One ten-ce- box will change six un-P- "

happy days into six days of goodtauch conditions are wrongbecausetney cheerm are unnecessary. ArcQ,t
2gne Cascaret taken just when you
Hi need it sets evcrythiujr rijrht.
MR Cascurcts aro candy tablets. They are Boldr5K)uo candy tablet ends completely most by all druggists, but never In bull.--. Ho sure to

our minor ills. eel tho ccnulnc, with CCC on every tablet.
The box Is marked ltec this:are so gentle, so natural, you .v

are not like sails and pill cattar- - WWiiey which injure the stomach and jgrygwyawmW
The vest-pock- box U io cents.are not like anv harsh physic,

. . - The box 50 cents,
by griping and pain. 12,000,000 boxes sold annually. 823
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I TREE TEaI M

Is Perfectly Pure "'and t
jj free from all mineral jj

3 & organic adulterations, pi
3 as per certificates of ft '
jj analysis signed by jj; mII
3 following representative $ ll0. chemists. K H
0 s2 , 0
jj (&? w d

Q California State Assr.y Office, rt jH0 FjaucbO), CLp

jj Analytical Chemist and Ajsayer. fQ IHxj S.m Francisco, Cal. fG jH
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